[Development of technology of the enzyme preparation: procelan ointment].
When investigating the release of procelan from diphilic, hydrophobic and hydrophilic basis we determined that the best release of the active substance is from hydrophilic basis. The macrogolic base when compared with methylcellulosic one shows clearly expressed osmotic properties and therefore is more suitable as a base for ointments intended to treat suppurative wounds. This was confirmed by treatment of experimentally excited suppurative wounds on rabbits. Hydrophilic ointments containing lyophilized procelan powders from 4 per cent to 20 per cent were examined. The most remarkable therapeutic effect reached with the ointment of macrogolic base, optimal concentration of procelan being 10 per cent. The method of assay of procelan in the ointment was created. The created dosage form is stable for three years at room temperature.